Lightening 【02】準動詞：共立女子高校 2017 高校２年生用教材

教材の構成
①

解説＆ポイントまとめページ

②

演習問題

③

弾丸インプット

<Basic>

英文中の不定詞に下線を引き、用法を答えなさい。解答は「3)-目的」等のように書きなさい。

【答え方：3 用法 16 パターンを識別する力をつける】
1)

名詞的用法

…

2)

形容詞的用法…

主格関係/ 目的格関係/ 同格・説明

3)

副詞的用法

目的/原因・理由 /判断の根拠/ 結果/ 程度/

…

S/ C /O /仮 S/ 仮 O

①

They separated, never to see each other again.

②

To own a house is a dream of many Japanese.

③

My son needs to see a dentist.

④

You were careless to make such a mistake.

限定/ 条件 / 独立

【答え方：3 用法 16 パターンを識別する力をつける】
1)

名詞的用法

…

2)

形容詞的用法…

主格関係/ 目的格関係/ 同格・説明

3)

副詞的用法

目的/原因・理由 /判断の根拠/ 結果/ 程度/

…

S/ C /O /仮 S/ 仮 O

⑤

They came home to find that the window was broken.

⑥

Sam finds it easy to make friends.

⑦

Do you have anything to write with?

⑧

He must be a genius to understand the theory.

限定/ 条件 / 独立

【答え方：3 用法 16 パターンを識別する力をつける】
1)

名詞的用法

…

2)

形容詞的用法…

主格関係/ 目的格関係/ 同格・説明

3)

副詞的用法

目的/原因・理由 /判断の根拠/ 結果/ 程度/

…

S/ C /O /仮 S/ 仮 O

⑨

It is useful to have a driver's license.

⑩

I'm very happy to meet you.

⑪

I'm looking for someone to help me with my work.

⑫

We ran to the store, only to find it closed.

限定/ 条件 / 独立

【答え方：3 用法 16 パターンを識別する力をつける】
1)

名詞的用法

…

2)

形容詞的用法…

主格関係/ 目的格関係/ 同格・説明

3)

副詞的用法

目的/原因・理由 /判断の根拠/ 結果/ 程度/

…

S/ C /O /仮 S/ 仮 O

限定/ 条件 / 独立

⑬

We were surprised at her decision to become an actress.

⑭

I have a lot of homework to do.

⑮

It is kind of you to help me.

⑯

She is working hard to buy a car.

【答え方：3 用法 16 パターンを識別する力をつける】
1)

名詞的用法

…

2)

形容詞的用法…

主格関係/ 目的格関係/ 同格・説明

3)

副詞的用法

目的/原因・理由 /判断の根拠/ 結果/ 程度/

…

S/ C /O /仮 S/ 仮 O

⑰

He grew up to be a professional soccer player.

⑱

Our plan is to climb the mountain tomorrow morning.

限定/ 条件 / 独立

<Standard 1> 適切なものを選びなさい。
□

不定詞

①

I tried hard (a)not to laugh b)do not laugh

②

I went to your house in the rain, (a)as to b)only to c)so to d)enough to) find you out.

③

(a)When it comes

desirable for all people.

b)Why don't you

c)to not laugh d)to laugh not).

c)Quite a few d)Needless) to say, world peace is

④

He is (

) vote for such a dishonest candidate in the election.

a)intelligent to not enough

b)enough intelligent not to

c)intelligent enough not to

d)not enough intelligent to

⑤

For the first time in his life, Mike didn't know what ( a)do b)doing

⑥

( a)Whoever

b)So that c)In order to

c)done d)to do).

d)For the purpose of ) go safely through this

jungle of life you must equip yourself with the proper weapons.

⑦

"I'm worried about Anna. She's really been depressed lately. (

) in her room all day."

"That sounds serious."
a)All is she stay b)All she does is stay c)All she does stay is d)She does all is stay

⑧

The boys decided to fight, but the girls begged them (a)no b)not c)not to d)to not).

⑨

Lying is a bad habit, to say the (a)worse

⑩

I'm going to leave now, (a)enough to

b)worst c)least d)less) of it.

b)as to

c)not such as to

d)so as not to) be late.

⑪

It is considerate (a) that

b) of

c) by

d) with) you to invite us to your birthday

party.
（金蘭短大）

⑫

John is only thirteen.

He is (a)not too young

b)not old enough

c)too old d)young

enough) to get a driver's license.

⑬

The last person (a) who leave

b) for leaving

c) to be left

d) to leave) has to turn

out the lights.
（桃山学院大）

⑭

Smoking is bad for your health, (a)not mentioning

to say nothing of) being a public nuisance.

⑮

b) the same as

I awoke one morning (a) being discovered b) to be discovered

Dinosaurs are thought to (a) die out

dying out) millions of years ago.

⑰

c) to be discovering d)

b) have died out

（明治学院大）

c) having died out

d) be

（広島修道大）

Children should be taught (a) not tell

（東北学院大）

d)

（明海大）

to discover) that the power had been off for several hours during the night.

⑯

c) altogether

b) not to tell

c) to not tell

d) to tell not) lies.

⑱

I'm sorry if I hurt your feelings. I (a) didn't mean to think

think them

b) didn't mean to c) didn't

d) didn't mean them ).（駒澤大）

⑲

To (a) start

⑳

It is very kind (a)to b)for

21
○

The sofa was big enough for three people (a)to sit b)to be sat

b) be

c) first

d) begin ) with, you are too young.

c)of d)by) you to buy me a ticket for the concert.

sitting on).

22
○

I want a knife to cut this bread (a)to b)with

c)in d)by).

c)to sit on

d)to be

23
○

In our class he is, (a)so to speak

b)so as speak

c)as speaking

d)so to speaking), the

leader.

24
○

She closed the door softly (a)so as not

b)so not as

c)in order to not

d)in order not to)

wake up her husband.

25
○

I don't know who to talk (a)to b)about

26
○

The house is large enough for our family to (a)live b)live for

c)about to d)to about) this problem.

c)live in d)live with).

27
○

To be frank (a)to b)about

28
○

(a) To be honest b) Not to say c) Strange to say

c)with d)of) you, I don't agree with your opinion.

d) To say nothing of), I have nothing to

do with it.

29
○

Emily went to the library to find some books about Japan. She didn't know (①that ②

when ③where ④who) to look, but the man working there helped her.

30
○

The school was (①due

②to

③about

（大谷大）

④for) close for financial reasons.
（青山学院大）

31
○

When I drove along a mountain road, my car got a flat tire. (①Making something good

②Taking things well

③To make matters worse ④To take it better), it started to rain.
（東京電機大）

32
○

"What's in this fruit cake?" "It's full of nuts and spices, (①less

to mention dried fruit."

33
○

If you (①do

②still

③only

④not)

（東洋大）

②are

③were for

④don't have) to win the game, you must do more

training.
（東京理科大）

34
○

Some words might be very difficult (①finding

found) in a dictionary.

35
○

36
○

③being found

"Yes, I do. You can use my pen."

②write with

③write on

③announcing

④write

（神戸学院大）

In an effort to better serve our patients, we are pleased (①to be announced

announcement of

④to be

（神奈川大）

"Do you have something I can use to (①write

for)?"

②to find

②the

④to announce) that our office will now be open on

Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
（学習院女子大）

37
○

38
○

The bag is so heavy that I cannot carry it by myself.

=

The bag is (

①too heavy for me to carry

②too heavy for me to carry it

③too a heavy bag to be able to carry

④too a heavy bag to carry it

).

（亜細亜大）

(①All ②Only ③Which ④Why) you have to do is drink a lot of water and stay in bed.
（杏林大）

39
○

This form is (①filling

②filling in

not allowed to use a pencil or the like.

③to fill

（日本大）

④to be filled in) in black ink. You are

40
○

The girl was so kind (①as to take ②that it takes ③in order to take ④for taking) me to

the station.

□

動名詞

①

Please remember ( a) to put

②

So you are late again! Have you forgotten ( a) promising b) to promise ) me you would

b) putting) out the light before you go to bed.

never be late again?

③ This book is too expensive. I can't (a)afford

④

b)intend

c)want

The gentleman insisted on (a) me receiving b) my reception

should receive) the money.（九産大）

d)likely) to buy it.

c) me to receive d) I

⑤

My mother objected (a)on my climbing

b)me in climbing

c)for me to climb

d)to my

climbing) the mountain alone.

⑥

In many ways, riding a motorcycle is quite different from (a)you drive a car

car

c)to drive a car d)when driving a car).

⑦

He is sorry for (a) not been b) not to be c) not having had d) not having been)

b)driving a

diligent while he was in college.

⑧

There's no point (a)of having b)in having

never play it.

c)for having d)to have) a piano if you

⑨

Recently there have been a lot of earthquakes all over Japan. (a) We are

b) We have

c) There is d) It is) no knowing when Tokyo will be hit by a really bad one.（駒沢女子短大）

⑩

I'm looking forward to (a)see b)seen

⑪

The brakes need (a) adjusted

⑫

What do you say to (a)get b)getting

for the office?

c)seeing d)saw) you in London.

b) adjusting

c) be adjusted

d) to adjust).（別府大）

c)be getting d)have got) a personal computer

⑬

I'm nervous. I'm not used (a)to speak

b)to speaking

c)of speaking

d)in speaking) to

a large audience.

⑭

My mother complains of (a)my being b)me to be c)I am d)I being) too lazy.

⑮

I had some difficulty (a)and telling b)on telling

c)in telling d)to telling) one student

from another.

⑯

He felt like (a) to stay

it was snowing.（神戸女子大）

b) staying

c) stay

d) for staying) at home when he saw that

⑰

It's no use (a) arguing

⑱

She is proud (a) in never being b) never of being

b) of arguing

c) argue

d) argument) with him.（鶴見大）

c) having never been d) of never

having been) late for school.（専修大）

⑲ He is depressed by the result. He needs (a) to be encouraged b) encourages c) being
encouraging d) to encourage).（千葉商大）

⑳ This job is worth (a)do b)while doing

c)doing d) do it) .

21
○

Bob was seventeen but had no trouble (a) pass

b) passed

c) passing

d) to pass)

for twenty.
（神田外語大）

22
○

We object to a lot of cars (①being parked

the college grounds.

②park ③to be parked

（近畿大）

23
○
The suspect absolutely denied (①having received

to receive)

④to park) around

any money.

（近畿大）

②of receiving

③reception for

④

24 (①Being not invited
○

②Having not invited

to the party hurt my feelings.

③Not having been invited

④Not inviting)

（日本女子大）

25 (①By ②At ③During ④In) trying to make a decision, it is important to keep a proper
○

sense of priority.

□

分詞

① Mrs. Robinson was busy (a)help b)helping c)for helping

d)to help) her daughter cook

in the kitchen.

② This is in part due to the (a)grown b)growing

③

Send me a letter (a)writing b)written

c)grow d)grew) demand of society.

c)write d)to write) in Spanish.

④

The significant changes (a) bring about

b) bringing about

c) brought about

brought about by) humans have occurred in only the last two hundred years.

⑤

There was a frightening sound (a)hear

b)heard

c)hearing

d)

（独協大）

d)on hearing) in the

distance.

⑥

Generally (a)spoken b)speak

⑦

Did you know Nebraska is a state whose name comes from an Indian word (a) means

b) the

meaning of

c) meaning

c)speaking d)to speak), women live longer than men.

d) meant) "river in the flatness"?（広島修道大）

⑧

(a)To be b）Been

⑨

(a)Written

c)Being d)Having) a dancer herself, she has excellent posture.

b)Writing

c)To write

d)Having written) in plain English, the book is

suitable for beginners.

⑩

(a)Turn b)Turns

c)Turned d)Having turned) on a computer, the secretary sent the

important e-mail to her boss.

⑪

The two main roads from Osaka to Kobe are open, but the Hanshin Expressway remains

(a) to close

b) close

c) closing

d) closed).

⑫

⑬

(

), I remain silent.（東北学院大）

a) Knowing not what to do

b) Not knowing what to do

c) What to do not doing

d) What to do not knowing

The air conditioner (a) was broken down

b) broken down

c) being breaking down

d) having broken down), we had to take out our old fan from the closet.（京都産業大）

⑭

(a) Speak of

b) Speaking of

c) To speak of

ever visited Stratford-upon-Avon?（上智短大）

d) Spoken of) Shakespeare, have you

⑮

I received a telegram (a) say

b) said

c) saying

d) to be said) that he had

succeeded in reaching the top of the mountain.（京学大）

⑯

Parents feel (a) tear

b) tearing

c) tore

d) torn) between work and family

obligations.（明治学院大）

⑰

(

), the simplest explanation is the best.（聖学院大）

a) Being other things equal

b) Being equal to other things

c) Other things being equal

d) Other things equal being

⑱

Since some types of herbal medicine are in short supply, drug companies are looking

again to our natural world, (①to have hoped
new herbs.

⑲

②to hope

③having hoped

（日本大）

その女の子は，長い髪を風になびかせて芝生の上を走っていた。 （成城大）

The young girl was running on the grass, with her long hair (①stream
streaming

⑳

④hoping) to find

②streamed

③

④to stream) in the wind.

(①Considerable ②Considerate ③Considered ④Considering) your love of the outdoors,

I am really surprised that you decided to live in the city rather than in the countryside.

21
○
Many people believe that the decline in animal species is one of the greatest threats (①

face

②facing

③faced

④faces) Earth today.

（日本大）

22 Twelve pupils at the elementary school suffered minor injuries when a pole (①supporting
○

②supported

③is supporting

④supports) a piece of playground equipment broke.
（東京薬科大）

□

SVOC

①

I’ll have my son (a) carries

②

Because of his bad manners, the man was made (a)leave b)left c)to leave d)leaving) the

b) carry

c) to carry d) carried ) the luggage for you.

party.

③

He had his salary ( a) to raise

④

She stood by the window watching him ( a) enter b) to enter c) entered ) the garden.

b) raised c) raise d) to rise) last month.

⑤

I didn't notice Mike ( a)go b)to go ) out of the room.

⑥

"Peter hunts rabbits." "Yes, I have observed him (a)do that b)to doing that

c)to be done

that d)to do that)."

⑦

I asked Jane if she had done as I had told her (a)to b)to ask

⑧

The driver kept the engine (a)ran

⑨

She was seen (a)go b)gone c)going d)went) into the theater with her boyfriend.

b)run

c)to be d)to be done).

c)to run d)running) while we waited.

⑩

She could not make herself (a)hear b)hears c)heard

d)to hear) clearly in the large

room.

⑪

I cannot keep my eyes (a)closed

⑫

Schubert died in 1828, leaving his Symphony No.8 (①unfinish

unfinished

⑬

④to unfinish).

b)to close

c)close d)closing) to his terrible situation.

②unfinishing

③

（獨協大）

I have heard this song (①sing

②singing

③sung

④to sing) many times on the

radio.
（近畿大）

<Standard 2> 適切なものを選びなさい。
□

不定詞

①

I woke up and found that I was in hospital. = I woke up to (

②

The rope wasn't very strong. It couldn't support him.
= The rope wasn't (

③

I seem to (

④ We find (

)(

)(

)(

) support him.

) a bad cold last night.

) difficult to (

) cigarettes.

)(

) in hospital.

（大妻女子大）

昨晩ひどい風邪にかかったようだ。

（駿河台大） われわれは煙草を売ることが困難だと思っています。

⑤

The book was (

) difficult (

)(

) to understand.
その本はあまりに難しすぎて私たちには理解できなかった。

⑥

This box is so heavy that I cannot lift it.
= This is (

⑦

)(

)(

（西南学院大）

She is so considerate that she won't disturb his privacy.
= She is considerate (

⑧

) box for me to lift.

)(

) to disturb his privacy.（関西学院大）

My grandmother lived to be ninety.
= My grandmother lived (

) she was ninety.

（中京大・改）

⑨

His pride would not (

) him to accept any reward.

= He was too proud to accept any reward.

⑩

It is believed that the robbers escaped via Heathrow Airport.
= The robbers are believed (

⑪

（北海学園大・改）

)(

It is difficult to work in this room.
= This room is (

) to work (

).

)(

) via Heathrow Airport.

⑫

(

)(

)(

) saying that the rice crop in this area depends on the weather

in August.
=Needless to say, the rice crop in this area depends on the weather in August.

⑬

I went all the way to my friend's house, but in vain.
= I went all the way to my friend's house, (

⑭

He says that he has had nothing to live (

) to find him out.（西南学院大）

) since his wife died.

彼は奥さんに先立たれて，何も生き甲斐が無くなったと言っている。

（立命館大）

⑮

He has no friends with whom he talks.
= He has no friends to (

⑯

).

（名古屋女大）

I intended to visit him, but I couldn’t.
= I intended to (

⑰

)(

)(

) him.

It is not likely that Sue forgot to lock the door.
= Sue is not likely (

)(

)(

) to lock the door.

（東北学院大）

⑱

He is (

)(

)(

)(

) vote for such a dishonest candidate in the

election.
彼には，選挙であのような不誠実な候補者に投票しないくらいの聡明さがある。

□

動名詞

①

Historians are convinced that there was a shortage of grain because of poor crops.
= Historians are convinced of there (

because of poor crops.

②

) a shortage of grain

（小樽商大）

今朝雨が降っていたので，タクシーを拾うのに苦労した。

It was raining this morning, so I had (

③

) (

) getting a taxi.

（立命館大）

As soon as he arrived in Chicago, he paid a visit to Mr. Morse.
=(

)(

) in Chicago, he paid a visit to Mr. Morse.

④

Bob is proud that he was chosen chairman.
= Bob is proud of (

⑤

)(

) chosen chairman.

（小樽商大）

I'm sorry she didn't answer your letter sooner.
= I'm sorry for (

)(

)(

)(

) your letter sooner.

（小樽商大）

□

分詞

①

She sat (

②

There was a parade (

③

You will see a tall building which stands on a hill.

)(

) her children.

) by at the time.

= You will see a tall building (

④

Standing as it (

) on a hill.

彼女は，自分の子どもたちに囲まれて座っていた。

そのとき，パレードが通り過ぎていた。

（名城大）

) on a hill, the restaurant commands a fine view.

このとおり丘の上に立っているので，そのレストランは眺めがすばらしい。

⑤

A ship (

⑥

To be frank with you, I don't want to join the party.
=(

⑦

), I don't want to join the party.

500 人以上の乗客を乗せた船が行方不明です。

（福山大）

As there was no taxi, I had to walk.
=(

⑧

)(

) more than 500 passengers is missing.

)(

) no taxi, I had to walk.

（駒澤大）

When you take all things into consideration, you will find no better solution than this.
= This is the best solution, all things (

).

（明治大）

⑨ (

)(

)(

) raining the day before, the picnic was postponed.

前の日に雨が降り出したので，ピクニックは延期された。

⑩

I didn't want to hear her hard-luck story.
=(

)(

I had heard it many times before.

) it many times before, I didn't want to hear her hard-luck story.
（城西大）

<Standard 3> 空所内の語句を並べかえて英文を完成しなさい。

①

自分たちとは違う経歴の人と友人になるのは難しいと感じる学生もいる。
Some students (

) (

) (

) (

) (

) with people (

) (

) (

)

different from their own.
[it / friends / difficult / find / to make / are / whose / backgrounds]

②

（摂南大）

"Good morning, Ms. Yamada. Where are you going?" "Hi, Jim. I'm (some exercise / on my

/ to do / sports club / way to a)."

（東京都市大）

③

彼女は今日のスケジュールをあわただしくならないように，注意深く計画しました。

(rushed / so / not / she / planned / as / to be / today's schedule).

④

（東海大）

もうこれ以上，彼女の仕事を手伝ってあげる必要はないと思う。

I don't think (for you / her work / it / necessary / to help her / with) anymore.

⑤

あひるの子は成長して美しい白鳥になった。

The duckling (grown / up / be / has / to) a beautiful swan.

（近畿大）

⑥ We thought (to try / he must / been crazy / dangerous jump / have / such a) but he
accomplished it successfully.

⑦

Because of the ease and convenience, (is / becoming / the / buying / on / Internet / among /

popular) consumers.

⑧

（杏林大）

大統領の存在が大きな要因となって，その都市が次期オリンピックの開催地となった。

The President's presence was one major factor (behind / hold / the city / the right / to /
winning) the

next Olympic Games.

(近畿大）

⑨

公園内では禁煙であることを知らせる大きな黄色の表示があった。

（立命館大）

There was a large yellow (announcing / in / is / prohibited / sign / smoking / that) the
park.

⑩

化学を履修している学生のうち，何パーセントが女子学生ですか。〈１語不要〉

(are / chemistry / female students / of / percentage / students / taking / what / who)?
（東京理科大）

⑪

ティーンエージャーの喫煙を見て見ぬふりをするおとなが増えている。〈１語不足〉

(adults / and / more / more / notice / pretend / smoking / teenage / to).

（中央大）

⑫

宝くじによって集められたお金の大半は，宝くじ委員会によって様々な慈善活動へと分配される。

Most of the money (shared / the / is / raised / lottery / by) out by the Lottery Commission
among a variety of good causes.

⑬

（上智大）

落石に注意するよう人々に警告する標識がありました。

There were (for / notices / out / people / to look / warning) falling rocks.

（近畿大）

⑭

以前は，メダルが欲しいと言い続けました。というのも，そうしなければメダルは取れないと思っていたからです。
〈１語句不要〉

I previously kept (
(

)(

)(

)(

) the medal because I didn't think it was (

).

[want / my desire / expressing / doing so / without / achievable / for]

⑮

Try to (rest / as / injured / the / limb) much as possible.

（東京歯科大）

（福岡大）

)

